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WASIIIIGTON COMISPONDEN CBThe, Neldsodiet Geweral Conference.
The proceedings -of the Methodist General

Confemail; new i tiea.ion idOliffedo, are at-fricting Much atte*ittini/aSerine44 the inkpodium of the lifiat4MigiTfe-Wrgenietitkiii,
rePregentes sod Nitiiteilitig geeeti6eil It will
have underconaldi#yerW'. ' •

- At the mitaibitit*trildsi-bwe'ividremillwere presented by the representatives of the
Irish and Canadian Netball*, and read by 1the secretary. • The Church in Canada has
...i,_Altlemetuti value:of, its "chapel put:.
•468,7,.64;tualtit, has a seminary of

WblthWtloo: The Church-in Ire-

Condition, leskerineWas the prevailing: reu-
ottitepeerne,bielleidedli Ca.

*4400**4`.,.411041.3.04*/*4riblieh-ed:lll-IfeaSiviatiess, and-as the Methodititpop:
tiloivi3Osiktigaryeityapidly, to the United

• :,•710_t, 1091444,Y44,.4:thp:dsitWaii the
• weeding; eCthip;tepitdrenidal .addiees.'of..' theidaliapt; WidthrgiVwti getiertil:-historyef ,the
position :and the Church, and
"Oioble.a4eit,W.if ill,tti;Opeiettons. eng- ,
gigetrthitea'aliteationaltbeard- should be slitpOintektiePievbit-the'ereitlat'OCio; ninny
colleges,s0•pestMusie, new,in eidetence may

• li.aPtlnt.e. eltilpiniedf„ :The ;,inorease :of- the
' Muiday-siditilde is 'alluded teS•_:lllritit . latch

aflifk ttoi,litho catalogue of Sunday pchool
b'oeiti;anothe numberofteeehereand 'scholia,
ire-rapidly inciessingc .iTitts-lublicationi' of
that qhniehlive"heicsitili'VftnrinitirOrlt. The

. and
eulated-Addeo their last:General Conference, inI (Mete; lietrid-,volinies,lartd themonthly inns-

I ;iistOd4ilioti:-;1‘ tr,Ook,Nees;", ; Is, 64,170,90Q.'
ihtiesmier of=members and probationers in
1856Wite199;481;and of 'Ministers 6,408; the', ,
former in 1869numbered 974,846, andThe let-
ter 6;677l,4ishing anlitcroase respectivelyef
-17401114i'Mtd-4,409.'•,', Ther-ntUnber eit Church
,0 11#1,41:000;r tindeliparsontgesi'2,640;withen aggregateestimated value of821,841,024,
an increase in.ttio_years of 960 churches; and
840 lorioitairi it elsdafitiellef88,8414624:

The IdsluiPs,iietintaind'iisi. retnaxksble deli'of,-ileihodlitat--theadi axbeptient„le 'MN 'being Wis -alighti'dangei of
140414etionsty. tOWaiO!';the.4ontrine of
intinctegeneration."i There- are'

the
,

.0014' difficulties' in "stationing,the preticbere
inisege-eitieton account cit-previortenegotia-
Hone between "milnitters and congregations;
'end- seCtlolui the' emPloyinerit 'of erri-''and,,,ltiesioaraible''lteacheis;who have
used denunciatory,: language; has led, to strife;
add. to' slight ealestions. The bishops con-
elder -lbtthere success, if notinsuperable,
objections to admilNlig,iay. delegates intti, the
General 'Conference; bat suggest that they
Might hetionstittited a ,cp-ordinate &seem-
-14,70444 the,retire time tos the General
COnferenixis of the clergy-as an entirely sei

:mite .hoity; tint Peeving upon the same
Measures; -yet they- see, no urgent necessity
kir:Mien -this change. On the subject of
Slavery, the bishope,, indeed ofyielding to the
deininds of a large party of the Church, who
With to exclude from membership all eLtre-
holders; re- endorse the views they expressed
four-pietism°, which were, as follows:

' "In our judgment, the existence ofthese Confer-
ences and churches (in slave States) under their
present circumstance",doss not _tend to extend or
perpetuate skewers/. They are known to be organ-
tr. undera dieeipline which slave ryobantoterises
as aVest evil; which makes the slaveholdernell.
gible to any, official station in the church, where
the laws of the State in which he lives will admit of
einanelpation, andpermit the liberated slave to en-
jey •freedoet; Web &trembling a travelling
-minister who, by any means; bemuses the owner of
aslave or slaves, lades he executes, if Itbe praoti-
cable, a legal emancipation of mob slaves, con-
formably to the laws of the State wherein be lives;
which makes it the duty, of all the ministers, to en-
Meeupon all the mutton, the necemityof teaching
their slaves toned the word of God. and allowing
them, time .to;attend Amon Abe public wcrsbip of
Galen onr_regnlar days of Divine service; which
prohibits theilmying and selling of men, Wale;
and children with an intention to enslave =them, '
Pail/quires -what shall done for the extirpa-tion of the*SC ofslavery. ,

thisdiscipline fusel* circulated Sion;the
pee*, orcertainly within the reach' of any, who
-desire JO esseitne it,-and,with-other Chnrebee ex-
isting in the.: teeke-tarritor, ;without these eheet-

• meow thesis&aletieseadVoidereasee bare either.hreleetive Orally Sabered'to, er' from preference
ruerMated with, the Methodist ' liplieopd"(iamb.
In alive iastanpes

, their, Marsh relents. bevel 01.
POO•oUOP,O to ONO poril,And. fa nemererte*sae to
gasrita. Bet - mirth have, betectheir moral worth
amt,Cluistian and4rudent condu.t,
that generallythey have ham permitted to enjoy
their religioue ,inutiaddes,, and serve and worship
Goineeirdieg to-their eonteleuees.", •

OniiiituidaYi a large _sittiober„ of petitions'
were presented on the'elasery quection,o,nui,
jarity. ofWhich' were, signed by the e.t.prognst.- 3
elves,", whofavor a change in the rule on islet

, very, and who .ire isildielij in a'-rmajority Oil
.the- Ohirtittelok.Sldietigh they .miks' not
Ceed'ln Carrying theirpoint by s conetlintional
Sots.: It Is 'SopPOsedthiit, the dCbste on the

3 Slasety..queStlonwill hesery animated, when
tkirlrcotnesup tier coulderation, • -

Letter Milli:«Oeeaii enal.•"
lectreasenlienee of.,The,

May 7.
The hainM: among the Leonmpionites at Charles.

lon wasleirfal to behold, Nothing like it has
jmen Witnessed sine. the Invention of Conventions
and of platforms. It -was; the gathering of the
harvest which grew from the seeds planted by the
President and the South. It was impossible that
any other crop should result final snob a sow.

The -Presildent;' as this the'trou-
bles in the Democratic) party, suffered most,
as -he deserved to suffer. He had come te be;

flielhalifilselfrinfaMblSC Having obnquoied the
arrnistation,,wpcurged sucat.ofthe party phief-
tains info approval of- hii garnishing polloY, he
believed-that,he could also anoaeed in Conven.,

failure, has been -awfully complete.
„hint avote was given ,for. hinr. Die 'name is not
mentioned in anyone of the several platforms. No
vat:ewesraised in hishonor, or oven to palliate Ms
admitted offettesenpon Demoonoy,ind upon deoen-

fflible Cabinet,with the sutherftton ofMr. Ten-
ney,who rescued sometwo, 'Votes' trona the general
melee, and applied them to himself, were treated
withequalindifferener and eentempt: It was
nally 'otherwise with hid imteediati prededessor, IPirstsiltiityieree. was a formidable candidate I
for re.eleetion, , end; though hotly opposed and
persistentlymisropreeented, he received a steady
add- a' heavy -rapport on ever] ballot. He bad
many warm and active friends', not merely among
who'thoeb plane under him, and -still
cherish ,hie nimp And bielnunerols noble, quali-
tins with affection, but oniong the moat disinter•
sated and diatiagidsbed Democirats in the country.,
Probably the-worst part of the contrast is; that not'
one of the:dare-holders of Mr /ilifolianan raised a
voice iratte behalf. It is tree they nestled out

Inetructio fin reward_ to the Platform; and inre-,
silting,' with ~unexampled bitterneet, the, nomi-
nation 'of 'Judge Dangles, and',by • such means
Precipitabai thts catastrophe which made en
adjournment necessary., But this wasall they did.
Itwas; however, moat especial revenge—his
moat graceful- andgrateful return for thenomina-
tieneonferiedariphim at Cineinnati;4-anomination

generonsli lififeried, to by Dangles -and, Pleres, -
4...r0 powerfully edineeted hy,both,--espeoially
by-the Senatorfrom Illinois, who.gera;thoutands
of dollars: to the. 'Motion ;of. Mr, Buchanan, and'
wide theMorthiest ring with his masterly appeals

'the'people', aome' forward! in, support.
:,Whinf. Illinois ung_trembling the coatis, and
whon the, hearts of. the bravest quailed in the,
doubt aerated by the ,uncertainty of the issue, it
was to Dough sflier eyes were turned, and he
justified the -confidence alike, of the candidates
and of the country. It wasprodloted, when Janes
Buchanan was elected, that he wouldbreak up the
Democratic patty. The declaration was laughed at
and disbelieved; but events have shown that it was
no idleprophecy.. If that party' shall go down to
the tomb,itwill be Jamei Buchanan who hurled it

In myletter of yesterday I spoke ofCaleb (lush-

ing's groin injustice in the ohali. Te-day 'I bear
that nothing but his hasty adjournment of,the Con-
vention prevented the passage of 4 resolution of
the severest censureof his conduct. His friends,
'did not date to procure for him the thanks of the
Convention, as they knew the attempt would be
Indignantly and promptly rebuked.

What the Chicago Convention will do, is the next
inquiry. That body will open its sessions on
Wednesday, the 16th of May. Mr. Seward's
friends confidently claim that he will be nomi-
nated, but others areequally confident ofa different
issue. It cannot be denied that he 'has many de-
Voted, andresolute, and able supporters; that his
hackers are men of money as well as brains, and
that he himself is exceedingly anxious to mike the
race. The but information leads me to believe
that his most dangerous rivals are McLean 'and
Wade, both of Ohio.- The first is advocated
on the ground that he .has not been
identified with late party divisions; that be
occupies a high pilule in the alfeotions of large
masses of men North and South ; , that he isknown
for uprightness of oharecter' and long experience
in the public( toenails; that he has nerve of the
highest quality, is exhibited in his different. with
General- Jaeluson ; that while suffidently anti-
slavery: he has pronounced in favor, of the con-
stitutionality of the fugitive-slave law; and that
he would, therefore, nations-lite the Opposition, by
rallying many Southern votes to his standard. ,His
adiersaries admit his ability, and corded. hie
elahis, but amid that be is too old for the Prost-
deney, being now some sivanO.Ave years of age:
They' dread Smother old' den, they, say, in' Shut'elevated:and trying position. Benjamin Wade, At
Moot be . oonfeesedr bss ' some advantages over
Judo*. McLean. ;' He is younger, and more
"energiitie and ' progressive.: Me' Is greatly
betited by "all parties in the Northwest,
and has a freak,feeriees, and quaint way 'of
saying whit he thinks,- that has made him quite,a
favorite In the Senate. Then ire have Mr. Came.
ron, Mr:Chase, Mr. Bides, Mr. Sankt!, Mr. Read,
Me. Pennington, Mr. Dayton; Mr. pessenden andeven John Eihmont. But am disposed-to
'Mink-, without the slightest feeling bribe premises,
that the Republican nomination for President wilt

- M taken treat the threeparsons first named is thi
parity:apts.' A geod -Mat will depend; however,
mport. the ,pletfornf laid dolen'itt Chicago; andl
,pereeite that there ark nary diferenass on this
point. • •

'

:

The Baltimore Convention of Wednesday, which'
'will 'no doubt put forward the hest candidate for,
President,' elpeots lb conciliate 14ml:diets sup.
port ' ,bY discovering' a eonservative nominee.
Datesor Bell isthe favorite with many delegate.
Strayed' is urged by ethers, end. dots J. Critten-
denis also advocated.' John McLean will find a

hearty, tidiest& exerted for him. As against
these :Veterans but one argument is raised,. 'is
that they are all . too far advanced in
years.' Everett, though not much • disinited,
is probably the mart available, and he Is
unquestionably vigorous in intellect . and in
health. This Conventioi will hate its own,

- share of troubles. Ifit hi elttlent on the slavery
question, it can haveno helpfrom Ohliages and if
It eatrathgantly bids for this help, it • may loos In'
the' South. That it cab, inert wholseopte in.
flume on the two. great Parties is A seltevident
proposition. ,Why notplace Donglai in nomidation'
at once, leaving the Democrats onthe 18th of June
the simple duty of ratifying the nomination?
This would be a master-piece of strategy.

OrrSaterdei, the ~repoiti ofAM book agents
ektrewroirk „cinalmsg. were presemted
end reflerresi.'- IkeWOW:rot* book concernsimiii,that it Phisesses a net capital in real
eitate,'cash, merchandise, printing office.; and
materiels, ;.bishar*, and notes,and book tic-
conitnof,Ssp,72l4) ; and its sales, diring
the !bur yearn, ending in 1859, (exclusiVe of
thoseln hjew York) wereas follows •

- • .Axgoant 8113011. Oseh Paid:
-844400..... $128.461.95

83,915.54 65,489.02141514, ' 84,80749 94,110:30
Theaihibitot•the Western book concein at

Cincinnati seta forth the 'total book and perio-
dical sales for, four years unding January 21,
1860;braiat city, and at Chicago, at $1,127,-

an increase over the previousfikir • years,' sales,-of g250,688.82. The
Wade& book manta, however, cOmplain,that
their cottiOrdhaa been overtasked to pay the
sundae the MethodistEpiscopalChurch South,
under the settlement Made with it, and that it
bait; tiorifore,'betei drained of itsCash capital,
anditsoperations thus materially crippled.„ e

OCCASION/IL

Letter' ftca Charleston.
[Chrtievoadenee of "TheProm"

oIIiELVITON, May 3, 1880.
It became evident last night that the factious

minority, which has Urn opposing the nomination
of Judge Douglas since the opening of theVon.
vention, erittldl only' be eongnereci in one way,
and that was by an adjournment over, to afford
the people en opportunity of expressing their opin.
ion, Aocordingly,- this morning Mr. .oestosa, of
PennstYlvante; from the Douglas Executive Com.
mitts., presented to the ;Virginia delegation a re-
solution adoptedby that eentsolttee, which Virginia
'acesipted and presented to the Contention through
her chairman,' Mr. Hassell; immediately oniN
assembling this morning. By the adoption of the
resolution" the Convention stands adjourned to
meet at Baltimore dn. the 13th of June. There
wasan effort madeto hold the Convention
datable, and' your city would certainly have been
the place selected had not the studied mierepresen.
tattoos Of John Roberts, Henry M. Phillips, Col.
looterBaker, Postmaster Browne, and other of the
Administration delegates from Philadelphia, in.
duos&the Northwestern delegations to believe that
the popularfeelingof the city was overwhelmingly
against their favorite, the Little Giant," Lewis
0. Oassidy,liseu, and other of the Douglas' men
from Pennsylvania, corrected these misrepre*enta.
tions whenever they heard them, but so busy bad
been theie =aligner'of the true sentiments of your
people that they suoceeded in exciting the fears of
the Douglas men, and in keeping out of your city,
in June, thousand* upon thousands of people, and
antneMenee amount of business. the merchants,
matahoturprs, cad trades-people of Philadelphia
should abolish to gratettd remembranee this

ftiiii'dfy sot .Of their Administration representa-
tives inthe Charleston Convention.

M===
Min 'meat, this' matting, he'r per-t:masala the play of "4'Guy

crowded honk atifainut•strimitThaitre, a oordlatgrestlat to thu4#0 1414$ 14;110***•• , • • ;,!liri,,r,/,;.444 1141- farewell benefit, at Arab.ithwitTheeresi.Mbovening: , He is a gonna:pan
lot'ability' id lhareatim in sadoat of Ids prefer.

We'ziiie'sietififilor that the'vritole prim ofrhli(eitiallrbaittilY Mate i our whh thai bemay Hili al& ,ireiiiive sere miletastial Proofof the high setlenatkin in which he ia held; At theeleei.ef the PrinieritiehiouHr.Hoiman inters into
the,liar, Midwe hope that be may

irequiptly appear is "Wel mene,” in the
sem% with equal°mint and profit. '

Mr. 'Hiram'Corson will give et hieimimineiVii(Matoli 'street, s imbue on Nancyfiniefeation, ifinstrited by various :Mating.
f ibpoets, which armoires to be most inter-
eadMr. -:llr;'Horsosi has made aprofound study of
iI Midramie with that. happy disttrivtioaahteltienits *drawing-road, Yet her all the ex-
preedia thiatage. Timpreallarfeature of these
readinp *onside in theirbeing millet and private,
withfast ipam intliolenttar sound,and withall the
horafriteand O'se4arcia of i'Private soiree. Bird-
Mamba andhidat lied halls are poor encourage
mints ie llenataie,. -

.

``:To£l.
Iron Joke' Morrissey.

Te MeEAU.'of ids Nato, Fare" Dawes:' I maby the newspaper., slue I arrivedfrom Englaud,titakifers,ap'Peera to be tome (Meiling expressetowards.MRta,tble oellutf7.fates partItook inthelito-fight „between Sayers and Heenan. Forr .,
the entertained of me by the fighting tra-uma "4-Mire hist little, but Idowish to have torUlf; is iii proper light before the,public,end,: "' Mit:object Invlew-laddress you these

lathe irk Own, tiepart I took 'lithefight wasMaretytibusiestalone, not thinking :fora moment:thatit istrild ptou ask stations' affair".Niemanbisaitif mid:I!_iirait'aio nationalaffair; be did,notonisidielt as Usk:, In betting, my motleyUpon

111r. sad 'ln going to, England to witnessthe
-4 Aid_ po mote thin many other; did, , and

11 7..,X OWfi .ho &skid out u sitar/tit ,against:tibukpiddio *pinion should be abetted, Icannotbey._~'., "It is im,W I'ent the tonsil, lad was the chiefmitigator at breaths tap the fight. Now, as far'settle 'vatting the ro wilteamoirud,,the; werenot .51 at all. The'ru, were nearlypu ll ed outattkii., ground , Mod themom thrown . down. • Idolls impons .nha .was present at, thefight to sayMet I titer opened my, lips to "make any disturb•asse, from the commencement to the end of . thefight. In Tint; I spite" to noone during the pm.,of thei_lighti, hut stood quietly by, and sawqwbolaiirile without making any. , damasks,

,7,-,:- lefetensi 14.--t.be :filb6l4l,4's" •OA 'datuito
, • 'lltd.,ttiltehiSaltisg up. and the tepaliiiitlei

the • ,; z,olo- lot,lo sayanything until Mr:
, -.410 blinds wire boost I wish to

' • him Mioppottlitidts of replying to any state-,ltral..4017hoireofter _mike., - I have pen .it41 _ i oats of the eewspaperi: that. Heenan hadS
- Mard, to challenge Me, Now, Ikaatttlits ifinfilloo, 'tuftAhrough.04 ' ;log hello. nothing to faith Mar,„iffit.Ol

~.„.
t.'„,, " :. -

-: ,_

LMlZZoorid44 .iif-"siiitlial Pillion I
__,_ __,bk Ake* of by the ends'44,Nr;-Uomu..,yee there Ls no totindi,fMlf. Mr seekeed-through Easton011.114.17.#_afire .̀*ll and Strived 10'0efF 10,1 1(1, 111 11-...: ~ 1. ',,.slefir AlenasV.

IndriDouglas'bad lusty friends in the seceding
delegations Who, were governed by the majority of
their delegitlone;and be bad also many friends in
the Virginia, ,Tennessee, Kentucky, and North
Carolina delegations, whose votes he would 'have
received at an early stage of the balloting had it
not been for the withdrawal of so many Southern
States. The effect of this secession upon. the re-
rosining States from the South was so great that
they feared to yield lest their people at homeshould
hold them responsible for surrendering the in.
'tared* of 'their section. The Secessionists, who
were constantly on the door, notilthitariding their
formal withdrawal, , and the other enemies' of
Douglas in the Convention, played upon this fear,
and taunted their that if they would' stand firm
New York would desert Douglai and give the
weeders an ,Orportunity of returning, by
Offering' to' support any candidate Who; was
preeented by. a. united South. 'Fowler, Butter-
wettb, and John Cochrane, of the New York dela-

, gstion,eind a number of Slidell's tools from Penn-
•sylirania and• other States, Were eonstantly Circu-
lating through, the Virginia, Tennessee, and North
,ffsiollis delegations, during Tuesday andWednes-day, giving these •assurances, The Douglas men,
although aware that this iiialdiotui game wisbeing
played against them, took no notioeof it, but tried
to harmonise and to reeenollelbe •prejudices whioh'
bad been suited In' thole delegations'against the

:nominetkin of their' eindidate. Their 'only fault
,was that theypursued entirely too oonoilisto7 a
course, though, perhaps; tinder the circumstances;
itWasbest, it they wirereally in aneinemy'scont-
try, land the Latide oftheir enemies; for evenVie-
ghdathreaten* thatunless theresolution requiring
two-thirds of the vote of all the shutouti coI-

(SOS' uotee,), tirsis adopted, she would with-
disk': The introdaption of thispropesition, with the
threat aoeomPanying it, indicated that manyof the,
Boutheri-doloistos whoremained behindhad only
done me to defeat Douglas. fit feet, they did not'
White tif deeleire that this Witstheir ',Neat; and I'
hiard'mYselfmore than one oftlttrai, sty that they
would Mks anyplatform ifthey could Wirt arty

. .

Weire'Or..— Aim' •' itsidij,r; *mei, do.,,12Oileekjeie,tit the4eibeese;,amid.suits,e4sjeiefilyseei eoudri prepinty*l4 orderaim, exsei, lied:othere. SimoItMeeed4)llloetigvidliosideritokm 11,444'4 Ceti*

. ,'Other man tlimi him, milijoiMatteOtion
to the,maiinisiiii.#ltiigkia..primosiarai Wis ad
mitt4.‘, ' 01;Piaildettt! finishing, 'de-
Oaring It414. irg:Ory'Ainui,elearly inoriolationof every ^priiiiiplis of perthiniiiithry law7a4ofright and jades:.;Noone APprovid,bnt , thaoontriiry,,eviry one condemned IL Oise ofthalami
ultra of theanti-petit* mowfronOirirgfidiii,WhO
I believe, 'represented: lib BMW. Beeissiten
Convention at the mime time that he voted in the
regular Demeoratic" Convention, declared- that
Caleb Wasting, In this deoision, had shown him-
-self4liartlinsii-endnot en honorable pmlidleitnor ; Etnl itthe sametticie lidded be, had ~,,theotilea been any other 11444it ws.o,ioi' Mite,,aid
everyother Southernfltateosmild havewithdrawn;
I give-you a brief eitrnet from the. rapOrt of the
hitercury, showing the•spirit In which,this results-
.tion'yar, presentid,' and the sidioulows.sophlstry
,ertitt which crashingattempted te lioister up his
outrageous decision

mien* called a meeting °Ube sPest4gloithie dale-
gatioa- lAmediately upOstAis a,djdirameniVet the-

',Convenoo. happenedlOie/Ifilhilitiviii,obertly
eftei` ilatirskiournment;Oditheardleinimttorof our
degeguitee ask 'Bigler:why 'ha- bed called en's& St

With- a sionplamed look, antishrtelhig•
his tialdisbaat 'aa ifbe was really itshapted' to tell

ke slowly hemmed and bated-opt thitliatutdctidled the delegation together toAdsorbate
bow they intended to oast their votee for President
on the morrow; and, he added, nervously, "to
take into consideration the exigencies of the ease
presented ',by the withdrawal of these 'Southern
011°6'4"e s±- , ; t s
'OlWell,"sainawsen with a frit:dermas fin which

k honor him, -though althea everything' he has
done here deserveseentraro, • if you mean by that
that you want to know whether the Pennsylvania
delegation ought to withdraw or not;I, fdr one, say
never." " And I," " And I," reneated'several
others of the delegates who stood around, and whO,
before had been eating witlr,Digler. One of the
Douglas Mort then asked -the Senator whether he
did not think he could jest as easily ascertain how
the delegates desired to vote on the Presidential
question as he had on every other question
asit andre„ in the :contention, there •on
the ground. He admitted that he could,
and, after some further, conversation,' he
waived the meeting.' "A' canons' of part of the
delegation was shortly afterwards held in Josiah
Randall's room, in which no Douglas man was
•stithritiod. I did not learn whit 'transpired there,
further than that several of the Administration.
delegates., among, others a Mr. Dent, of Potter
eounty, advised a secession from the Convention of
the majority of,, the Pennsylvania delegation. The
amaxing toadyinn of this creature Dent to the'
South le without parallel. In total disregard of
the well-known, wishes of those whosent him here,
he has -steadily voted for 'the most*Went slave-
code fire-eating motions, 'and actually broke
the stock of his -umbrella in pounding,' as
figleman'on obeers, during-the delivery of ,Yan-
osy's disunion speed'. It would be- well for, his
people to look after him! Whatever the decision
arrived at in this caucus may have been, one thing
-it certain, that Senator Bigler was busy direStly
after_ it amongthe Southern delegations whieh yet
remained in 'the Ootiention, icoitriseling and ad-
vising them to withdraw. He made the distinct
proposition to E. B. Jones, a Tennessee debigate,
thettethe "aoitservatiVe Southern Stites +mild
swede they would be joined by a majority df the
Pennsylvania delegation; that such a movement
wouldhive's mouthing etwit Upon, the buslneits in-
terests of the °Bret Philadelphia ,and the State,
depreciating , property millions 'upon :millions
of, ,dollara, , and ,the, • result would , Ire, that
they oould carry -Pennsylvania, for -,t the most
ultra Southernman they might choose to nominate
In bolting Convention.; Demmentis unneces-
sary. It seems almost impossible that this can be
the sameWilliam-;ogler who, 'in 1855, when ho
was renominated for Governor ofgpr State, was BO
free-sottish in ht's tendenolei that be refined to al-
low a resolution endorsing the Kansas-Nebraska
hill to be:inserted in the platform.of thePennsyl-
vont'Democracy,. Watt he weak itithe knees then,
or is he weak in' the knees now? Let " Owe-
atonal" answer.

Mr. Howard desired to offer the following' rue-
lotion, which question Arp 9itiksideFed a privileged
question t.'

"Resolved , That the President of the capven-
doh be, and be is hereby, directed` not to declare
any person notninated for Tresident or Vico Presi-dent nnleas he- shall have received a number of
votes equal to twathirds •of the votiti of all the
Electoral Colleges." . .

Mr. Russell, of Virginia,' said. that tbelleelsion
whioh the chairman made on this' question Would
decide whether Virginia -Would longer, partielpate
in the prouldinge of this Convention..

Mr.Rioberdeon, of Illinole,'-moved 40 lay the
resolution on the table. -
" The question vrastben taken by Mates, with the
following result: Yeas 1113. nays 141.• •

- Bo the resolution war not laid enthe table.
Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, contandodethat the re.solution was not in order.' The effect of arras to

change the rules of this Conveutton, and it must,
therefore,-lieover for one day.- -Ho weft%reed the
rule of theConventicierapon this subjs.:it:l •

gelemotima, Thattwo-thirdsof the.whele num-ber ot,votes given attellbesmeeentry to,* novena:
tion of&candidate for President andVice President
by this Convention ", •

There was the rule, that two-thirds of, the votes
glien shall be necessary, tWas therea gentleman here prepared to- admit
the doctrine that atany-futureConvention,a mino-
rity of the votes, by merely refusing. o vote,'could
break up their dsliberationeT ...The mere statementof the 'question itselfwas it. °wit best answer.; The
language of the rule wee—". two-thirds of theivoteegiven." 'Givenfor what? 'Why. 'given Mr 4 can-
didatefor President ofthe'UniOd Stater.Mr. Pngli: of Ohm,, wouldMks tile,friend tostate
disHietly hierinestion of Order. •: • , -
' Mr. sfetillernand, of inquired If there
could bemore than one question-of-orderrifled at

The President: The 'ge'ntleesan himself was
Making the thirdcjeastion oforder.. (Laughter.

Mr. Stuart'.would not detain the 'Convention
farther With the diseuesion of this question -of
order, asked whether gentlemen' rteriapreil.,
pared to seta new pretielient,"eildeh' Weedfalse.'
tune times enable one-third of the gentlemen at-
tending a National Convention to break it tip by,refusing to Vote?
, Mr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, trithreitted the
question of order thatthe gentleman fremldiehl-
gall (Mr. Stuart) watt toe late in tniNinghis point.
The resolution of the gentle-Man' from Tennessee
had been introduced by,rhanimoul etiestrat, and
was in the full poisession of the'Coneention,i Re
would erubMit that, wording to ell 'parliaineeterY
tttles, the Jrantleman from Michigan was too lets
in makinghid point of order.-The President., The' froth' Ilifebigair
has raised the point of order that the motion of
the gentleman from Tanneries*. will imagihrte a
&singe of the rule of the Convention, as adopted
at its present session, in aeoordamie with the rule
of the Conventionof 1852. The gentleman from
Pennsylvania (Mr. Phillips) objects that it is too
late to make this question of order. As theChair
entertains a diferent 'opinion upon the question,
he desires to state that opinion. The restitution
of 'the Convention of 1852 Is in substarree, as
the gentleman from Michigan has stated it, that
two-thirds of the whole number ofvotes elven shall
be necessary to a' nomination of candidates far
President and Vice President. •Now, it:is true
that. in a rigorous construction of this order,
it, applies to a nomination of candidates for
President and Vice President by this Convention.

Theefee the Chair amours with the gentleman
from Michigan. The Chair is not prepared to de-
termine what is the• force of the words "votes
given." A prima facie impression of thewords
mightbe "votes oast" in a ballot in the Conven-
tion, but the role does not sayso It maw the &b•
solute, independent phrase "votes given." The
gentleman from tiftobigan objects to that construe-
Hon on the ground of alleged Inconvenience, that
ofhaving thenomination oft Conventionprevented
by thesecession of one-third of thetiblites in that
Convention. The Chaircan see that the argument
of Inoonvenienme taimilletentlystrong,ifnotstronger,
upon the other side. A Convention of thistort hes
no legal authority. Its sole authoeity is its morel
authority as theWepresentatiee of the opinionof the
party whose members constitute , ifs party, It
seems to the Chair that the inoonvenienoe of awn-
ming that the nomination,by a fractional pert of
the Convention, although it may be that oftwo-
thirds, conelltutes a binding nomination upon the
people of the United States. isa vastly greaterfa-oonvenienoethan that widish would arise from the
fact that a secession ofone-third of the masherswould prevent a nomination. nomination,*".. be
'made by the Constitution isa eonatitnikmal seems-
sity, It is aform of recommendation to the con-
stituents of.the Convention. That recommenda-tion. in. order Abet it should hays morld'ibthority
with the persons to whom it was addressed, should
be the not of all the States of theVale* ;Ldp.
plumed The Chair, therefore, is not prepared to
'adopt the construction of the gentians, feogrMigh-
igentif the rule of J852, end, thmetogt,'llte"•Chair
is of the opinion that the reseintion of .the gentle,:
manfrom Tonnes/swill/dr. Itowart4aoes -crest 0912.dilute such a moditleation of the - lug rule,
the Convention as shall result. it - /ie over for
one day. •

Mr. Stuart. I trust it ienot neeseery 11w me to,
say,:that; in tilting, ensqusers/from thesientrifet ofthe Chdlr,lt Minn 06 uremia SCAPA of ,res•
spurt for the 000tipint of e Cha r.. OMR*thatthe construction given by the Cheitto the liver&"votes given," 'as relating to the._Ogee *heregiven, can never rebelvetheasnetion,oflogio. ,-Cati,this. Conventiongive a‘*eta anywhere rhise . .thatehere'? ' ,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

PROM WASHINGTON.
SPROUL DESPATCHES t. “THE leitEßB.s'

WAIIIIINGT9N; May 7
TWO WESTERN EDITORIAR EXOITESIONISTS

Our any is just now enlivened by the presence
of some three hundred editors from the 'Western
cities, accompanied by a brilliant company of la•
dies. They are a fine body ofmen, and I wish JOHNRome Taoism would ask them to Philadelphia,
and tot them seeour great AppianWay, the Penn-
lylvania Central. They have now seen the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, whose guests they are.
It is among the favorites of this region, and I
'would like them to look at Philadelphia and the
Pennsylvania Central. These make opinion, and
they should be considered.

JUDGE BLACK FOR BREMEN?.

Quite a movement wee made in the Penneyl-
yenta delegation to putup Judge Bunn for Pres--
'dent, but there were eo Many candidates for' Vice
FreeMeat that It failed. Mr RtoLan, Mr. Dew-
RON, Mr. BnonnsAD, and Mr. RANDALL, were
reepeotwely suggested. Mr. BAKER, your amia-
ble and peaceable collector,- wanted BLACK, but
BIGITAIR resisted it on various grenade, and the
bottom fell through. , It is thought that if BLICEC a
name hadbees presented "it, would have carried
the Convention with a hurrah.

THIC TAW,' IN THE EOM.
Mr. SHERMAN, obelrman of the Committeeof

Ways and Means,has concluded a searablug speech
in favor ofhiolunt.'s tariffbill. Ilewas followed
by Major SonWawa, of the Berke distriot, *hose
frank, plain way of speaking Is greatly admired.
Polite of his Perils were exceedingly; well -'taken.
Re spoke clearly and, boldly, and, though in poor
health; allowed his rigor and hie ineerity In all he
add.
:Pori, Ott VIE NiTkONAL PHIIITIIItI MICE BILL.

On Wednesday next it la expected_ that• a vote
trill betakett OnAlm tail to eatabllstt st national
eating Oboe. This led great and a meritortooeSatire.

WHAT todsti„Reached that two-thirds ortheirates'evea
here” is met,: that supererogation," 'All eye
crates ern here, and they ass be given moldier°itlse.• The rule, therefore, is plate and, palpable.
Two-thirds ofthe votes given on a question.- C beg
gentlemen to remember that the nomination of a
candidate for President and Vies ,President is the
only question we can make before thistoady, ;that
in its-business. requires atulaeliirdeavoto.• Now,
*y with the tamed .reepeet fee theisreddingdoer, that the imeittrutline of timee-wenols to the
plus *here giVati con hot bear-the test of ,kwesti-gation, for we can gite,- a • *oho -seedier. else
unless we

for_ imenewkoris else. Ii of theManed importance that this Convention should de.
bide rightly. Let us malt essryquattion upon thebroad principles of Tight—de -not lit us Gom m.
wise our honor in doing a thing we do not believeto be right.

Is it not strange that the chivalrous South raid
consent to take advantage of such a, decision, they
tbemeelves admitting it to bewilfully wrong? The
fact is, I do not think there has been any genera/Hy
orehivalry, or evenbonor, displayed by the Beath,
either in the Convention or in their treatment of W-
elters to this city,and ifthey really,poseees these vie.
Wee, and donot merelybout Of them, they werewest
careful and particular not to waste any of ftemupon their Northern brother Democrats. Upon
this decision of Cushing being sustained by 'the
vote of New York, they were in greet glee, decimal
that it was the defeat ofbouglu, andsousejilthe
seeedhurdelegate*even bad the impudence U ik-
timate that now, if their Shifts were invited bsik,
they would return. The : invitation, hoiemf,
was not extended. Cushing, denounced on
the platform ea a , scoundeel who ought
cot to be believed on his ' oath, by a gents.
man from New °Adam, took the Apt, opportunity
to leave the chair, where he' at miewdlyAnder the
indignant glances of every honest man in the Cm-
vention, and slunk of to Slidell'[ to And -relief In
his congratulations from the load of infamy Which
he seemed to feel he, was laboring noder. There
fano doubt thatbad the Conventionrefused to elm-
tutu this decision, and had Virginia,Ueutuolly,
Tennessee, and North Carolina thereupon with-
drawn, thatDouglas would have hien nominated
en.the first ballot by receiving over two-thirde of
the votes of those whoremained in theConveatien;
but he would then have been only the oandidete
of a section, as Missouri would have been theonly
SouthernState represented. .

It was, therefore, deOmedbut by some of his
friends to retain these States, and, in order to do
so, New York voted to sustain the decision. This
vote Fowler, Buttorirorth, Bigler, Slidell, & tt.,
at once published as theproclamation of an inten-
tion on the part of the Now York delegation to.der
Bert Douglas. Had the Convention continued in
session, and bad Judge Dangles at any time re:
eelved two-thirds of the votes cast, the sequel
would have shown that New' York wu 'inti-
mated by a spirit of the purest friendship towards
Judge Douglas when she east this vote; fart she
would then have moved to reoonsider the yeti) by
which the decision was sustained—would have
aided in overruling it, and would herselfhavepie.
seated the resolution declaring Judge Douglas 'the
nominee of the Democratic party under the twO!'
thirds rule. Let not the Mendeof Judge Douglae
enspeot the loyalty of the New York delegation.
With Richmond and Cogger' at their head" they
will be found voting their thirty.five votes at Bal-
timore Al at Charleston on every ballot for Judge
Douglas.

The friends of Douglas hut'a wily end unmet.
pitons opposition to cope with at Charleston. It
is unnecessary for me to allude to the head schemer
and plotter against him, for his oheracter is well
known in the country; but the number of Federal
office-holders and oorrußt lobby men 'who InfestWashington, end who surrounded him on this 00.
onion, were enough to excite the feats of *oval?,man whoknew their peculiar modes of operating,
thatDouglas would be cheated out of the, nominee

~

tion by these unprincipled men If there wee en}
way in which it could be done., I learn that when'
Slidell end Bright heard that the Convent
tion bad suddenly adjourned to Baltimore, they
were taken entirely by eurprfte. Their seedsand
spies had failed to obtain information of this in-
tended movement on the part of the .Douglas men,
and the first intimation they had of ft was the
40W13 of the adjournment. They'regarded it as a
complete cheek-mate to all their design, and said
thereeras nofarther use ie trying to[defeat Doug-
las, fOr Jite nomination was near oertein. ; They
felt that Thiltintore was not.Charleston, and that
the 'inierepreseitations, which Bigler and: other
Administration, tools had' been palming off upon,
theSouthern delegations, as to the hadn't), 'of the
Democracy of Pennsylvania to Douglas; 'Wouldnot
pus entrant in the Monumental City, where the
Democracy of the Keystone State can be on the
ground in, largo numbers to speakfor themielves

As Ipredieteetalittoal jugglers arealready
at work to eitirrille eeomelon heresy Into our
goal, Oldelide. The State Central Committee to
paled, I see, lox; the 10th of May, at the Mor•'
chants? Motel, What game to afoot now ? Xs it
proposed to legalise -Manion? To denounee
Douglasithe Idol 'et the people ? What le to be
done '

[rizSPAttailat sa;txsABBOOLLIED rues.]
ADDRESS TOM= BRORDIINS, URGING TRCIICRETIIRN

--DELIICIATNA TO, 4114 -CONSTITUTIONAL UNION
oonvxsnow, ko. •

• WASHINOTOIC Mtly7.--An address to the sue-
dere from the 'Charleston Convention, showing the
urgent necessity for their return to the National
Demoaratio Convention at the adjourned.meeting
inInce. was in emaciation today, for theisignaturee
of members 'ot Congress. The movement is in-
tended to forestall the meeting of Conventiene in
the secedingRate/ to supply the van 'moles ,ocoa-
cloned by the withdrawal of the delegatem.

The number of delegates paining through Wash-
ington, on the way to Baltimore to attend the Con-
stitutional Union Convention, is larger than was
antioipated. All the States will be represented
except the Pulite coast.
It is unpaged that not more than about twenty

of the Republioan members of Congress will at-
tend the Chicago Convention.

The Washington navyyard 111 being put in bettor
condition than it has been for years put, and ex-
tensive arrangements are there being made for the
reception of the Japanese Bmbassy.
trite Prince of Wiles' Visit to America

Vin iluirci To 3:41t. is Jut?,
New Yong' May 7.—Prom private information

we learn thatthe Prince ofWales will sail from
England about the middle of july, with an escort
offive or Six eteamithips. lie will land drat at Et
Johns; in Newfoundland, which Ooternment has
made .arrangements to gire him A suitable recap-
lion, end' sail from thence to Halifax, Nova Sends,
where the English' North' American fleet, enderAdrairallfilne, has been- ordered to rendezvous,
to valetas him. After a short stay there, the en.
tire fleet will proceed to QuebecThe 'Prince will then visit Montreal, Ottowa,
Toronto, and Niagara, and it is hoped that
he *CI be induced to proceed from Niagara by
railroad 'to New York, and the fleet be ordered to
joie him...Ahem, and sail from New. York direct
back to England.

When the lest steamer left England, it was not
definitely decided-whether the Prince would yieit
New York or Washington.

A memorial has been addressed to the Mayor
and Common Council of this city ea eating: that,
the Prince should be invited to visit New York
and receive its hospitalities. Among the signersof this paper are Cyrus W. Pleld, Wm. C. Bryant,
Motes Taylor. Henry Grinnell, Peter Cooper,
Samuel P. B. Morse, Wm. B. Astor, and other in.
duentialcitizens.

Illileincholy Accident.
NWINEN:NINE ORMDRIIN DROWNED,

AVOINITA. May 7.—& report has been received
from Camden, South Carolina, stating that twenty-rnine boys and rls were drowned on Saturday,
whileon a Albin pla•nio party; The whole partywarei,ln a boat n the middle of Boken's .nrilt-
Trend, near Camden, whenthe boat so ddenly lank.
The waterwas drawnoff from -the pond, and nine-
teen bodies were recovered. No namesare given.

The Massachusetts Dernocrattc Dale-
gallon at Home.

A FUOI4IYII ELAVAI AMONG T 11115.1
BOSTON, May 7.—The steamer Spaulding, with

the Maseaohusetts delegation from Charleston, ar-
rived at this port this morning.

A negro crawled front the coal bunks of the
steamer, yesterday, in search of good water'On
being exe mined, he said bts name was William
Brook, and declared that he was free. Doubting
his statement, the captain altered hiscourse, and
intercepting the steamer Benjamin Before, bound
to Baltimore, transferred the supposed fugitive
slave to that vessel.

Arrival of the City of Washington.
Nam Yonx, May 7.—The steamship City of

Washington has arrived, with advloes from Liver-
pool•to the 25th alt. Her dates have been untie'.
petal by the arrival of the steamer Pohemian at
Quebec.

The'Burned Ship Switzerland.
NEW Yonx,, May 7.—The 'ship Switzerland, be-

fore reported as having been burned at Apalachi-
cola, had 2,500 bale, of cotton on board, valued
at $120,000, whioh was insured in Europe. The vea-
l*/ weavalued at $60,000 , insured here.

The Editorial Excursion.. .

• iteuriwoitii, May 7.—The Western editors have
grand entertainment to•night at the Eutaw

'Mende, given by the merchants of the city. To-
morrowthey will make an exotirsion to Washing-
•ten and MountVernon. , .

.Death of Ex-Governor Tazewell.
Nonrorat, May 7.—The venerable Littleton

Walter Tazewell, formerly United States Senator
and ,Ex•Oovernor of Virginia, died het* on Run-
-043') In thq 85th year of Ma age. '

Asql*dsr, *ilretil sheet Senator'Bigler. to tolechi; hebinktoopitthiesest Iles7 44-the. Are•eaters.
When the Souther*States seceded hewases Itseli
la small boor, iad, in the enottensent of the raw

Death' of Causal Haiiii.
-Mew. 'YORE, May r.—The Joitrnalof. 7,

tYi thatprivate ,advtoesfrom Japan confirm the
Dort of tillkdeath• of Townsend Hints, Eni., the

esteemed Unitedatatos Omani General to Japan
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StiontlirBroil at St Johns, p.11. 8. CAPITOL, WARRINGTON, May Y'---e -eeSENATE. , `'°.. e,ee. -

The galleries are crowded this morning, the poluteofattraction being the speech of Senator Davis on beTerritorial question. A large number ofladleirare
.

among the audience. , .
~

- Mr, CHIANfiLER, of Michigan, afore & reeolution Sr, Jommg. -gr.-ig may2.-7he steamship Brattl,to admit the Governorsof the etatea to the privileges of fromGalway, hi arrive dere yesterday withLime-the floor. Referred to the Library Committee. pool dates of Saturday the 29th nit. The XtresilA private bill for the relief of Israel Johnson wee was put upon the line between Galway and' Newpassed. `Yorkvia Bt. detil!, in platter(/' tittelfeaMetrOlf"s-- ANTHONY, of Rhode Inland.presented the ,re- plan, -

monetrence of, the patentees and mechanic+ against .7" t lk ' It .I Rumitoktevfiltaf•arresciheyink taken place incurb an elterittion of the potent inn& as theft take Don}the emeicante the right of appeal from the daemon o Paris', growing out of an Italianplot againkt thethe Commissioner. , .
The hill tosettle the titles ofcertain lands fatapart R.Bel,e'e 4ifisbee iptitilishisti theformal "arMian`.d offor the use of helf-breed 'urbane in Kansas was taken

up and eroised: enan for t h e belt, Mother theistasertion that-betMr. DOOLITTLE. of Wiseonsin, presented there.- won IL' ,Thati paper, however.•treeds the claim astutions o' the Wisconsin Lege.lature le favor of the preposterous, andrimerte that the chant:me wire inhomestead bill, end egainerthedianiminetioneyroposed aver ofSayers, and had the referee witvalsed theagainst foreigners. Ordered to be printed.
The Territerial Resolutions of Senator Davis were thirty-seventh rennd would have awarded him thethen taken whale' -

. ate, David, ofMi ssissippi, Plgebe ato mere", e sitmediaai okititligite 'Mtge thatliajeriMill notSenate
wr. DAVIS said his resolutjons were but little more be able to use hie arm for two months, and probe-,than a mereannouncement of the principlesof the een- bly more. ..

emotion The present diffi culties ere the gems whinh Two' hundred *minds have been collected forthe founders of the Government had to confront. Tie cent
amexgithe members of .the House of .Coin-'world tint argue about national and inhere, t rights.but I Sayers

would Want himselfon the Constitution. which all are mon.. , • • • -•— - - ,
sworn to slipper*. When the tempter entered the gerden I The voting In Savoy. on the annexation .sies-of P.den.be was thefine teacher of the hirher law. Front .. ~.. ...,i.the effect of the introduc tion of that higher law. Cline . ".1.,̀ ..... effilfleditwillubdrigd itiimsalvi, of which
sin and death . end subjugation. Why, then talk of . xi -umber only twelve hundred voted in the neeativenational righte Who was to sit at Judge to I A alight insurrection bad er.ourrei in the Frenchtry them f ,The Constitution was the law of every i • .

.
.

..
~posseamons in Atrielle,oue ,re had been promptlyAmerman: rind wei• can ensue ne, 'onetime ,Snide

ofthe forma of lawand order contained in it One great i suppressed .
'•

•
.-.

. .enurce of the difficuity was the theory that thin was a Baronbingek, whorecently committed suicide,Government of one people. Instead of a compact be- is said to have bead 'dismissed from the Austriantwron separate sovereignties. This &site of - sa t- 1
rate and independent communities .hrotothtabout the Ministry in ooneronenceofcomplicity in the gigan-early Battlement of this continent. elm Declaration of tie frauds lately die:slivered: ' , • 'Independence wag net for the weenies, united: but for i Great defensive preparations aremaking by thethem geterately : and toe Constitutionwas adopted. rot .
ti, the megaof the• people. out by the Sate. severs ty. Chilies& •' Two British vessels are reported asThis vas further en Mined by the circumetence of the having been sunk by theforts at the month of theirrerueir eerioile at wiech the. Constitution wee rate- i Peiho.fled tor the different States. ' Ho teed from the debatesin the New York T.egleititure. and the LetheLiverpoolCootOgertgeglLetelligence.atuyesof 1other Stets,.on the ratifimtion of the Conte ution, to LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, April 2e,•-Thesupport his view ; 'wherein the 'Toped wee What that : Brolterte-Cirionlar mempts that. the Cotten market- hasthe Plates could at env time. whenneriessarrereeesume • been team Ant. with an Improver.ant' oe • the-mid-the powers which they had delegated to the General dbng and lower gallium., which here fully reeever-covernment.,. Da referred tocotton as the great bond ed the decline of last week. Thefair mralitles haveof tinine between the St^tee. 'The diversity of the pro • taro advanced. ,The merest to, day closes firm at un-dimenne of the two motions rendered efree Interchange chanted prices. -• • . . •• .ofcommedities neetteery. How eurprialng,then, teat Termites of theweeileamount to91 bet:ales, includinga brink should receive the cemmendetion ef Carte 16,000 bales is speenlittome and the same amount for ex.number of Northern RetwerienteOw. wbieh foetid fault pert. The sales of to dev Certifier) ere estimated atbecause the South usesrte sorties topurehase Northern

, 12,,,'00 hales. ineludineet 000 bales toegoonlaters and exmenpfac'oree I The Porte demanded protection—first, portent.' The market chosen firm and dative, at the fel-because it was its Tieht. And. second, because it was the lowing authorised quotations: • ,dote ofthe Genera, Government. • ~
', *, • Fair. Middling.Mr. Davis read from many d etintulehed anthenties Nei- Orlestrts.l. .. .........—.. • ...7X flifto /hew thetno power was given to the i-eneral Gevem- Mobile.. ............ .........74 ...-• 64'meet tocoerce the elates and that the idea ofAOnMMII- - Upland.... .. .nit, or Independence tifiVitiled among toe leading men There is a stock of LOgraell bale. in post, Moludineof all sections at the ferment:in of the novernnsent. tlee Ouo hales of American.Hili glen /inserted that the General Government hes no The variousel reeler, report an advance of I Illebed.powerenionit the importatioge of any State. ;If there ST ATE OP TRADE —Tpe Manchester advice.. ne-ts a protectivedutr for which the 'Metes were taxed. by • port en advance Inprices, from the effects of tentativewhat right wangler. property tobe deerlyed °fib's' pro- demand for rood,

batten I On this teamafter days of disouseion: tee,' • 14aVRES COTTON MARKET, iVeednesday.)-eNewsaw the Demoreatio Convention broken up, add the Orleans Ire, oritipugire incisolegist 106 f illn. ens et 99fenemy'e,party unitincjcv ,llll,for Its funeral. He had ,The trier qualitiesare advancing in ence._Thei eats offaith. howevor.that the. Democracy still lived I that it the week amount to 9,500 bales, and there is a stock ofwould honestly meet the issue. and that the masses of 290000 bele:sin portthe conntre would sustain it The Whig party retried LIVERPOOL BREADRTUPFd MARKET.L.Theto live. Thotrah differingwith it on the point+ at Inane, Breadstuff' market is gener•by quiet. M.este. Rich.he would render hrimare to its faithful ex herence to rirdran ee Spence report Mundell and difficultt0...D01what. It thnurht right.. Then riame •the Rai"el pater. atitekleteele Wheat steady ; red 10' tedet'fle 11l ; Whilewhich anueet be overturn the Constantine. Thus Hoes Ileetles ed.„ Corn quiet and -mm11111.40 um:Maimed ithat many of the members of the old who, Partyare mixed 861036 s 6di yellow 37ed37 61 ; white mergesed.noting with theDanmeranr, now, ea tee 'only conserve- 1 LIVERP.-01. .ROVI*IIO`4 MARKET —Previsteestire party. He trotted the hopes of the conservative i venerate), ate doll. . Mews. James McHenry & Co.element would not he disappointed.and. thanks to Pro- I Big land. Athya & Co.. Itichardsom Pp-nee. & Co., andvidance. he believed tt wouldrevive and reunite , other., report Beef slightly lower. The market wasMr. Davie .referted in the fourth end fifth of his ..heavy,-hat there was ion active demand ate decline ofseries of resolutions. whieh a: warted the right of slave I Beat The decline was chiefly on the inferioregalitiee.
property to protection in the Territories. and the duty whlob the holders were pressingon the market, , port
of COnletlPllB to Fell that this pretentron was feinted. i was inlet at 77e &labs for new. Bacon firm. LardHe steed halfway between those whonuierted the ate • quiet at Mesa%6d• . ..

solute powerof Congrea over the Territories and the LIVERPOoi, PRODTIftE MARKET.--Sugar quieteimnitet-severeignty men. C.narese had power toent,ll- but firm. Cores gum,. Hiss firm at 44 Idwee 3d. SpiritsIhihtemonraryGevernmentsin the Territerlle. Be reed of tutine dull at ers • --

, ,
from Judicial authorities to sustain the eiewi embrebed LONDONpeeMONEY M 4 tan. Priday—The sLonIn his resolutions and asked how that could now he don money market is unchanged and easy The bullionenneidered &Judicial ge•stenn whinh has already been in the SankofEnglend has increased to xato('o daringderidedumpire. and selected as referee .in the contra- • the week. , L . ,
verily. It had been deridedthat reither Congress nor TSB LATVT.the Territorial Legislature has power to impel, theright ( Br teleg ra ph to Galway.)of property. He was less now than ever disposed to Loknori. Satorday.„—Console Klieg& .• .suhmtt to the doctrne ofsquatter !overate , ty. It wolf le vseroor., Saturday.—The cotton market is firmfirst brought forward by a geed and great man ie DM, ' the sales to-day are estimated at 10.000 bales.who re.red the Governm-nt co-Id not stand the rude
chock of contemlinx parties. Itwas a fallacy thatshouldba exploded. Wontwasthe result inKansas. where the
experiment wrie first tried? Did it succeed? No. The
bovernmsnt hed to Interfere to preventdesolatint civil
war. eneeresehad no right toabdicate any power con-ferred ne it to trustee.
• Looting towards Mr. 'Douglas, he asked. what armee-
garner to us is one retention in place. weighed against
the interests of the country! Ofreason right, and :na-
tion, what is there to anatein •our policy? He then*rimed toshow the abseirdity that Coneress could clothe
ie. mereagentwith powers which it did not possees t-self. This wasallowing the recipient more then the donorhad Ingive Be bed first heardUnite idesi of non-inter-
vention in the Rebate of the United States.and It liedbeep hamtrumed,out toemblems tweedier, resin... lie
denied GI - t the deettine n ruin intervention. as former-
ly enderetond, denied all rightof Congress to legislate
in reseed to slavery. At the very time the doctrine was
breeched. thefugitive-slavelaw was ensWed aged le els-
lateen taken inreeerd to rl in the Districtof C.-tumble, Wereed Clsre neinion on the subject, to show
that ha who was the originator of the doctrine. never
gave it the interpretation claimed by the edvorate• of,
Popularsovereignty. The Senator from Illinois, in ffite.opposed every prnoneition which paseedthe.enate,andvoted for the prohibition of slavery from the Territoriee.,In lam Convene. in metier on the Territorial billselett ,

out a provision regnirine the Tenho' ial Leinsleture tb
enbmit the mots to Increvision ofCongress and this was
claimed as a conceesion ofpower by Goners**. TWe.
however. wee not so .as Congress subsequently ineertedthe provielon in other hills, and moreover, Congresscould nntaldioste its powers.

Be ash ed no morefor a leave code thanfora horse or
machine ands. He did want the Territories to under,
steed that they had neright to interfere withthe rightsor property, and it they dill so. he wanted Congress tointervene. ,He onlyasked that the constitutional eitherof the &mitten, ettniee he respected. fin hoped thatAiiralwiefi would 'levee surrenderher equality ofrit hts

avoid any glover The country tied reeehed *rebidn 'enwar I An armed bind had invmded a eoutherne
S te. and the qtrantion was. what must h•y done hisatelt e nottetry 1 ism:aerate are sowing bromdoast throligh-
.

nut the land incendiary doctrines ,and he caller on theSenateto "remake the n wreot minelplem. anti bring
beck the Governmentto the doctrines of the Cnnstitulion. They were asked• if a party, proferei rig Menthe,.
to the Constitutinneof the country. had rot pretension
of the Gorarnmenteto await celmly an overt act. - Was
not a declaration of war an overt art?

If a hostile arm,stand before Your alt., must youWelttill it woe wicked? Ise would meet them et theoutergate. Yet for this the Petah is ehareed with mei:owing
the. Government. The determination of the !teeth toMaintain he, *rinse tights bad been tortured into& me-

wahioh weWndetatne bikere warningsoti onhedtbhan
tempered withfor um long a time.
et:

Minch or kir
of indi...Day sposition.is' speechwas inaudible. He com-

deedmr BROW/11,4 Witigigilotth replied to aremark ofMr. Davie. that the second fit the series of resolutionspresented he the former affilieted with the views of
Deugias. ifthin could be shown he would strike notany languare gnome tide of snob a oonstrnetion. Ti, I
therefore withdrew the second and third of his resole- igore end aerate thethe following in lieu thereof:Rose cad; -That experience having already shownthatthe statutes and the commonlaw do not afford inf.flatenterotsetioMales e property.rome of the Terri.''
torte. bevies failed. and other* bovine referred to pass
seeds few. Ithetbecome the ditty of Conrress to Inter-pore and pass such lows as shall siva to slave property
in the Terntories that probation Whieh it given toother kinds ofproperty.

That there might be no mistake, be would say that hit,N Sueupport any torno.inehnthof alLtt'irf sho";:lilltlic.411111411r: itliOine.Tlir W11111(1 ; 'ergo to sea in'ne oneke boat.'
gran/' nVrtVtro ltlri thanPlt:A 6 Znrr .l9r vo.mr. llrlint o y ! 'La°d no

Mr CLINOMAN, o North 1.41 °Pori 5,...id most of the
speech of the Senator from eliesupMr.( r. Davis) met
with his approval. He cored rot. hewever. admit that
there was ROT middle ground between non-interventionend the power ofcongress over the Territories When
Mr. Coss asserted the doctrine of nen-intervention,
stich men as Daniel S.Dickinson and John G. Calhoun+men seil it. Be read •a long extract•fmm one of Mr.Celhonn'sImo,ohes tnsuritain Oil*asee•trien That deo-trine 111/100/1 rroll l/ 11 untilIge) when itbecame a part
of the publio law by the ye ex of the Smith. He re-
gardedlt ea a compromise between the seotione, which

ticusht OD, observed He read the last clause o the
Maas Itribtaelta not to chow Gint Contras* •ntended

o a yhgetti all potter to establish end protect or toprohibit elavery in the Teetitofies. *MO etinciple ofnon-interventien wen re-asserted in the elinoinnatiplatform.and here. is Wherretheiparty stands noW. It
Wes a nompmmise between the Nothty, end &tura tied
should he respected, Admitting that the GUtitemeCourthad, in the fired Scott decision. asserted the power of
Congress toprot set el In the Territories.wee thereany none: don to newel.* this power? None at aIL No
necessity existed tobreak the compromise.

Withent concleding his speech. Mr.(lineman yielded
to a motion toadjourn, Agreed to. Adjourned,

AL? T P(aItoLEON••ARRESTtI AT
,

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY NEAR EASTON.
MURDER OF MRTHOMAS 'RICITAitt§ON

Bin:term Rated by the lions of their Vietha

,HASTON, PA:, May horrible murder wee
committed in this vicinity early to-day. Mr. Thus
Richardson, an old, wealthy , and respectable
farmer, residing' three Miles above this place, on
the Lehigh river, had, an altercation with two of
his laborers, which terminated fatally to all three

One of the men caught Mr. Richardson around
the neck with a soyth!, pulling him down timin thefetioe and holding him in that position while hie
companion beat him on the bead with a rail, finallyjammingthe rail into ties brain. '

Two sons of Mr. Riettardson, on coming to bit
assistance. were threatened with death,rumil the
murderof the whole family. and blaming of the
farm-hones if they, were interfered with. One of
the boys, boweYer, went 'intothe house, and get-
ting a double-barrelled gnu, shot both of the mur-
derers dead. • • • .

A Week Later fro®' -California.
; •

, - Br. VoStra:Mny 7th.
The Pony Express from SanFrandsen April 27th.

arrived here last night. The- trip was made in
nine days and four howl, and the last 120 miles in
eight anda half hours.

BM_ PII4,IICISCO, April 27, 9.40 P. 21.1.-The
steamer Cortes. from Panama. with the passengers
who left New York on March30th, arrived at San
Francisco on the 25th.

Immigration from Ohba Das commenced. Tilfship Flying Mist. from Hong Bong, brought 470passengers. and the ship James Brown ie daily ex.
peoted withas many more.

It Is estimated that-$35,e00 in drafts are trans.'
milted eastward by the pony express's, which may
reach their deetination and be presented for pay-
ment tWelve days'before the steamer having the
trrssare to meet thrmarrives in New York. 1,

The pony ezpriie, *latch left 'St Josephon the
13th of April, arrived, at SanFr,anohloo .in !Aloedays 'and seventeen' hones ,

Telegraphia despatches from Carson Yellow state
that the Indians between Salt Lake and Carson
Valley have 'stolen'thirty horses, belonging to the
Pony Express Company. A new supply will be
lent from Sacramento,but the ineemMg express
may be three or four dap' behind time:

FAsjaplir pit the .thpapartake•
(1111.4 e lux or lIMIRTNO.

HAve.-prosGitaca, .Mayli—The *batmen art
now in thentidat of their Ilth harvest. The Chesa-
peake Pey In perfectly alive with shad and herring
The/lentil; are coming up" immense panthers
and the fishermen are, making fortunes Bond ft
said havenaught from 1,200 to 1,800 barrels of
herring at one haul. Osbourn, at, the Battery
caught I.ooo'barrels at one haat,and everybody b
catching from 300 to 800 barrels per day. This rut
ofherring is said to he the largest for thirty years
We have splendid weather for the stewing crops.
and in their Prevent state .the prospect for large
crops In very favorable.

Meeting of the “NationalDemocrats,
at New York.

New TONIC: May 7.—A meeting of "NationalDemocrats" was bold at the Metropolitan Hotel
this evening, ex-Mayor Mickle prastding. Strong
.resoltdkins favoring Gen. Houston, aa a candidate
for the Presidency were adopted. 'The proceed.
11:10 were marked by a spirit of great anthills=

A committee was appointed to make the, impels.
eery arrangents for a grand mass meeting. '

_
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. •

Mr. BURLINGAME, of Musa:Musette, from the
Committee on Foreign Aram,reported a lull,authori-
sing the Preeideat to annoint a fill minister to Sardi-nia, at a salary of 1112.000yper annum, witha Secretary
ofLegation itt a, imtary offel 800 -

he hill wagpalmed without debate.
Mr GROW. of Penney Ivania, desired the postpone-

ment of the ommideration of Territorial businegi.whichwas the menial order for to-day until 'l'bursday sodFriday next. The reason for this change wee. that
some ofhis political friends desired. at the ob-se of the
week. to go to the Chicago Convention, and did not o.re
so monk to be on therecord ofthe Territorial business
tee ea the tariff question which woo/ be thenext on-
Portant en STUN,.consideration.

Mr.HOIof Alabama. wits rot willing to vote
on the GOT question until after the Chmego Conven-
tion had_ met.Mr • PRE bPS. of Missouri. nurses tad that the ,tanffVeationmight also be portposed and the House coulden proceed to the consideration of the post office and
other enoropriatlon bills.

Mt_. GROW said be had moved. Meiweek, to postpone
the Territorial business tell this we. k. hetanse gentle-
menen the Democratio aide *ere absent.at Charleston.
He did not think it fair they should now force its-con-sideration. _Those who desired toattend the Chcato
Convention shall, as a matter of courtesy, be sirmlarly
aonommodated.

Mr. MORRie, comanola. gave notiee that when theTerntoriM b its up he will move an amendment.giving the power to the impels oforganized Territories
" •M(sleet. all of their own efficient.

Mr. MARK.of Missouri, expressed his willingnessto Arrant the indulgence.
Mr. Grow's motion to postpone the special erder.the consideration of Territorial business, until Thurs-day nextotrevalled by a large majority. -
Mr. BOTET,R., of Virgiia. voted In the negative.

saying that although the Union ronalitntional Conven-
tion will meet at Baltimore On Wednesday. it seems to
have been ignored by both the Democratic and Repub.
Hennpsalm

Mr.f3ROW. I thought you would get through In a
day.

Mr. POTELER. I think am able toassure you that
it will hea harmonione Convention.Mr. SHERMAN. of Ohio, offered a resolution respir-
ing that the deaths on the tariff bill shad be closed to-
morrow at 1 o'clock.Mr. HOUSTON said Wmsubject should not be footed
on the House unexpected', . He moved an amendmentextending the delta% to Wednesday at 2 o'cilnek- The
amendmentwas notagreed to—yeas M. nets 118.

Mr. HOUSTON said he would aa soon have the hill
WeedDrough In twat. minutes as to agree to Mr.
Sherman proposition. Removed to lay it on the table.
Notagrea4 te.

Mr. Sherman's resolution wag adopted.
he House then went into Committee oftbe Whole on

the state of the Union • -
Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, said the not of 1857 was

complex. crude. ill-dbrested, and passed by a combina-
tion ofhost-le sentiments; and an it ought -never to
have been passed, so it should be now repealed. This
not took efiroton the let of July. 1807, when there wetei
seventeen millions of dollars in the Treasury. arid. on
the finsof this motato, the debt errs over 'sixty
and a halfmillions of dollars Hereferred to fasts avdfigures toshow that the ordinary receipts are far below
the amount necessary to meet the PXOOII6B of the Go-
vernment, andpointed out eases wherein large reduo
lions can be made in the appropriations. If gentlemen
wou d only devote their energies and intellect to the
ordinary operations of the Government, the total ex-
penses Gould be reduced to fifty millions of dollar.
annually.

As to the post suite transportation. there should beeconomy. nod the expenses of the Department ought to
be paid out of its current tromp s. i He spoke of the
}meant extremes as being more expeditious and safe
than the public conveyance. There was butlittle bore
of materialreductions. however. while_ teeny spirit and
sectionalism are rampant in the land. Hecongratulated
the country thatsectionalism at Choileston bad reached
the lowest depth of polities! degradation, and could do
no harm in the future. The publio lands are not to be
looted to, in the future. as a source of public revenue.
The bill now under consideration will yield from sixty
to sixty-five mill one of dollars. bused° duties will
give twenty-five per conta in more than ad valorem, as
they all, to a great extent, out offfrauds and false in-voices.
Haat ;tome length, advocated the passage of the

rending bill. which he considered simple. certain.effi-
cient,and affording a reasonable protection to the inte-
rests ofall semints of the country. This. lie con-ended,
should not be treatedau a party measure. Itwas ex-
traordinary thatan • dminiatration which has been ruu.
nins the country largely in debt. should °spot°a mea-
sure which will extricate them from this oond.tion.

Mr. 8C HWARTZ. of Pennsylvania. rose to vindicatebis privatecharacter. He. together with his ecileagbue.(Mr. Bioko:tan) and Mr. Baskin, of New York., adbeen assailed by the CON3tituttOn, the official organ ofMr. Buchanan—a paper not sustained by public patron-
qge, but fed by Federal plunder, and whichattempts to
degrade those Who dare advocate the -People's nateand interests. , •

- Fire nt Boston.
enstirest.nosits ensssorien

•BossoN, May 7 —The chemise! works ofRodger
andLab, were destroyed by Are this morning.
Theloss auneunted,to.s2o,ooo.

The Revenue'Steamer Harriet pine.Nsw YORI, hier.7.—Tbe ihslnd Stites stealerHarriet Lena arrived here this tionshig.. "

;

Aftirkets by Teleirrapb, -
BALTIMORM. MIV 7.—Flour quiet; quotation, Tiachanted ; Howard Street, CM. Wheat dull; white.811662168 red. $1..0111.6(1 Comactive at 711a7ba for

,whlte.aed76B79o for _yellow. Provielems firm at un-
changed prices. Whiskey quiet itWo.

THE CiCTY.

Be represented the large JefftreortianlooristituenortfBerks, not more to his unerimprommins hostility toreachery and corruption in ethos than to the infamouscareer of the present Administration. He spokeof hispredecessor IJ. Glanoy Jones) as harlot truckled to
power and supported the loathsome Rnslish Hatless
bill. Tno Contrituticahad used toward him lansuarewhich would shock even the indeoenoiee of Billings-
gate, He

Buchanan , er hasain John Schwartz than
['reeident whlost the oonficiencia ofhisoldest and, tritest friends, and nowtrembles when ho
meets thsim facie to' face—after having deserted and
then tiatrityed them._ In&moll:mien, he advocated theprotection Arrierioon industry. •

. Mr. GROW, of Pennsylvania, advocated the tariffbillon the ground that Its passage waxnecessary to nicer
the wants of the Treasury. To be fair, a tariff must
have ban specific' and ad valorem duties' the former to
apply wherever articles ere nearly of the seine kind,
and the letter not only io scoursa certain tied unfluotu-
atins revenue. but toshield and guard the industrial in-
terests ea a secondary consideration.
_Mr. BLAIR., of Pennsylvania,.end Mr. STEV4NB, of
Pennsylvania, evoke in favor of a protective policy. -

Mr. I.LoitYNog, of Pennsylvania bemire° inci-
dentally involved intimdebate. in oonsiesuenee ofsome
remarka relative to Pen_nsrlvenla

Mr. MAYNARD, of Mannerists, gave Me vtewaupon
the tariff.
Thecommittee then:rose and the Hones adjourned.

AiIIUSEMENTB THIS SW:MIMI
lllALtrarvamitzt carnet Walnut an11Inth.—"thy niannenn"—"The Jaonbits." - ,

WRSAT sT k CLARKS'S RESTI-STRIZT TSSAIREdr"oh street above mixtli —'• The Hope or TheRome'
The Willow Copse"—" Maypole .uenoe.

• TIAT•ONAL THSARTIE. WSISEt street Stave Eighth
Vol aulent."—" French Danoing lldaater"—" De

oho umeen.
A sSlMElLT;llsnumsas. Teeth sod Chestnut'treats

Levees of the Little F&ITY, this afternoon sad evening
at 3end 8 o'a took. , •. . ••

NATIOVAL HALrq, ' Market street, above fweyth.
Solomon's Temple. .

hICDONOVOR'S OAIITIES. RACE EMIIIM. below Third.
Entertainments nightir.'. -

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OT PM AIM 1025 Chew
nut street.—The .Sith Annual Ezhibitioa.

FATAL ACIOIDE2IT O,N Tan RZADINO BALL-
noAD.—Yeaterday, about 12 o'olook,aa a passenger
train on the Reading Railroad was approanhine
the city, whena short distance above the' Columbia
bridge, on turninga abort curve, the engineer die,
covered a woman lying directly on the Wank, is
front of the train. The engine was instantly re-
versed, and the brakes put down, but the inmates
of the trainbas too great for it to be stopped so
suddenly, and the,cow-enteher stritik the woman,
lacerating her body,in a dreadful manner,from lnr
feet upwards, as she was lying with the lower part
of herperson towards the ears, and her, death was
almost instantaneoue.

The body was conveyed to s house at the Co.
lumbia bridge', where an inquest was held by Core
ner Fenner in the 'afternoon, and a.yerdlot of "ea
oidental death" rendered. She deceased was as
certained tobe named Rebecca Caasiday,a middle;
aged woman, who for some time put had beer
addicted to intemperance, and wandered allow
from place to place, apparently baying no home
Oneof the witnesses testified that she frequentl3
got upon the tracks in the way of the passim
trains, and be had often taken her-from the tree).
when she was not in a condition to take care o'
herself. The evidence showed that everyprecanHon was used by the employees of the road to prevent the aoaldent, when they discovered the wo
man,'butit Was too late. The Wonsan appeared to
he a ,stranger in the neighborhood, and it is not
known whether she has anyfriends or relatives
Some time back She supported herself by sewing
for families, but latterly elle was unable to Obtain
employment in this way, in consequence of her un-
steady habits.

THE NORTHERN HOME FOR FRIENDLESS CECIL-
DERN.—The anniversary exorcises of this inatitm
tion. took place on Sunday evening, at Si. John's
Lutheran Church, Race street, below Sixth. The
annual report was read, showing that during the
year ending May Ist, 1860, there have been admit-
ted 190 children, of ^which 124 were boys and 66
girls. Of these, 62 were committed by judges, 95
released by parents t Daring the same periodlB3
were discharged.Of these, 117 were indentured
or adopted, 56 resored to relatives or friends, 2
sent to the Girard College, 1 was sent to the House
OfRefuge, 3 eloped, and 4 died. There ate at pre-
sent 153 children In the " Hemel" boys 135, girls
18. The general health of the timititutienli good.
Since the opening of the institutionil6 1853, the
number of children that have been admitted It
1,500.

SERENADE POsTrONED.—The serenade On-templated, by the Keystone ginb lastevening, to
several gentlemen rettirried from the Charleston
Convention, wasbostplosial on aeoonnt of the wee,ther, a heavy rain•atorm prevailing shoat the time
the affair was to have taken place. Itwill "comeoff, ' tonight, we Ire assured, without tall.

PIWARELVITAY 11,0881LD.-4: Mi. Enoch, of
this city, was itibbed's,abort time - Mn.;e,of his
watok Sindloooket.book,on board the SteamboatD; Lirebear; tyingI 2 the htree 'at NNW-Orleans.The pOollit-hook bont P.Od $2,42.5 in money, and a
number of ealuable papers.,
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Fri0457'44,14010•0ii0t. Death-
EFFECTS - OF' 'TIM CAMELES •

U-4/33 biSvatligitaWOß.lC.l3.

-'3!°!fdPi,l444l J4ol4lFLAW,leOceks a ire,broke Q l4 in tknwelkkaneria,ileery,watelaKlAnwmton Filbert- street; month belateintiittieatit,kept by B. D. gbitibb,43Aled'ilial"-Plifiktiphis
Tattersalls.”l Thelindleagzois one-and-achalfatoriee,-high,, the RPM. Date Isaig- 'toed firstoring hay anti homebeds blt wa %Stint AA featfronthYloots-tinui-10A.Seekdesiramfirs fromFllttprt.-sf,XO4,-40:41;Moilf.simak ihe rear,eanedf .A.Avor_ 'Street. The ire-wet drat dis-
covered is the ,npperitertida of Alke;,dhotid-
ing, at the soithwest corner, and it the
time nearly all the staple map were absent at
citnnir,:_lhaweather Atliaietinviiirwarm, the
whole building was as dry as tinder. and the
Samoa. spread-silk, ughrapidity that, in lye mi-
nutes free:ike-Aims' the 'Ant NOD, the
whole upper portion was enveloped in one *beet of
fire. 'There were font .stehlemen in attendance,
but they were so pabinatricken that, for a few mi-
nute3, they scarcely knew what to do, but in a
abort time they commenced toremove the bur-et
and,. vehicles which were atonal in the building.There wereforty-tirohorsesia theitebleat the the”,of which fifteen were got out, but theyetnoinder
(twenty-eight) perished,' bathe Amuse, aL4IIII le"than half an hour the whole building wasa massof rains, Beside*,;the home,n:ntiaabor of car-riages. harness, horse feed, and_wererat toot of hay
were consumed:

Thehorses kept stibleestablielement wereof the
most reelable...Mad waste of the-enbashs beingvalued at less than $2OO en A:tattle &nem ware
estimated:to:he worth from .$1,600 to$2000 *soh.flirt:Wm `of- thole burned;belonged to Me. Stetson,and the 'intertidal.&ideate individuals, who kept
them:there at - °heel Mr. Stetson's hdraes
burned was worth VAN:. Mr.;3, but elabort thee
before had. driven het et pair ehrth, $2,000, which
.werothus ,fortnnately, eased. ,Qua of the serves
burned belonged to Capt. JohnRigs, etud was worth
$1,500. Mr. Samielit Showers had aFairborn:worth 81,000. Mr. Joseph IC. Ceigell. , lomighorsa
worth 8800, which had been- fneuredhp till Satur-
day lest, when the pokey _expired. but Mr. O. ne-
glecting to' have it _renewed.' he lows the value of
the animal. A Mr. Ostably also-lest t horse ItOrthWOO. None of the hones wervitrured -

The BdelOti °Ube lintiate in the efternoon wag
most lamentable, The mangledrehtains of twenty-
five horsei could be matted, lying in all dirt etlorbut mostly in the stalls where they with
their heeds and legs burnt off, sod charred to a
crisp. The stomachof everyhorse lice burst open,
and the entrails were erreed The men w`o were
first in the burning banding state ths.t they at-
tempted to out the horns loose from the stables in
order that they might run out, butafter a fow had
,beee, thus liberated, they eranmereeti to kink and
plunge about, so that it was not safefor any oneto
enter the stable to aid Chapel' eretterrecto oar
nothing of the:danger of the witedirstrae Are full-
ing in and burning all whomight be so daring is
to Vfitlttlidin-,

After the !.bullding: bad Amen..., gutted" by tbt
fire, the upper portion of the moth. wall un sliver
street fell outwards, end Several persona, In the
vicinity made narrow ,ranapsig_ftwa hang ix Jorodby the failing man. The -upper- perticri. of the
north wall, onFilbert street, wasrlleddewe after
the flee, - -

The loped the -'.buildimip.alleteekis estimated atsB,o6o„unon which there wanneinsetretaera The
proper IbrimodjlMlOnted MdieWellitesinfamily,butbad inientry been prat:timed 'Win. F.
Potts, iron merchant, of Market-street, who was
shortly to-take pooramiraeof it. .

The fire spread 'east; west; aid south of the
stable in whieb, it osommenesd.. ,The dwelling No.
1228-Filbertstreet, fo the east,"rairinid by Michael
Andrews. and occupied by ReTtUalt Oeidaittl, wee
damaged oaths rear part, thereofired bath-house
burnt, and fences and attededestroyed -Thefurni-
ture was also mach injured, ky the water. The
damage to thebonesmooredbilleSllol4,.,Bast of this, No. 1226 Filbert sited. at:IMesti ,storybrick dwelling, ironed IsYldneend occupied by Mr, Jolia. Mai*. fahramizeialestore on Chestnut street,. above- Ifteeenth, was
burnt out a short that. aga,l had theroofpf the
bad( blinding destroyed, end the back sealoUtiks
mein buildingbadly, damaged by,de0...'...164 belle&
hold goods wet. transieftendilSdoseigedisft-geortsr.The building 11inaineifiltt_ the Inee'MeleMation,
and theknit to the, fundtesn,..a elanserietakAlserenest. " " " •

Adjoining the, '!Tatterstalie,P, in the west, on
Filbert *old; Maki itatf-afttrydeedtte f rame build-
trig,: °Whet Ihj Chaim, Both; kffreet portion
of which -.wee occupied- by, Campbell, as a
abep, and the.: rear perthY Asktrilardt,- The oP-ber portion isete- binned ':.off, • insethefereiture of
the oecupents safes' eeresiderahly from- water
and hasty removal. The building is innyineured.

- Next to this, on the sambaed corner -*/Thir-
teenth and Filbert, la a largejltior.stoef brick
building. also owned by Mr.-Beek, the lower por-
tion occupied as a flour More and liquorstore. sunk

the upper portion by a school called-the Penn
Institute. Thestores suffered no damage, but the
upperMAIM 'were injure wider,. and the
windows facing the Tenement," on the east,
were burnt out, end the roof Faelianydertrayed.
laae covered by insurance

Next to the corner, on Thirteenth street, was 11'
smell alley,- containing.* twoMorp datithile.frame
house, and a three-story brick, owned'by Me.
Buck, and occupied by emendfamilies. The roofs
of these houses were buint. aid' the &miters of
the inmates injured. -,Tbereofsof arow offrames,on Thirteenth Streit, eitindittg to Sifter• anat.
also owned by Mr. Bock, wereon linisereraltimm;
but the enemies* of the inmates stadlirmain pre-
vented the,flaws fronisprieding. - S.- isidl in
the rem of thette,the upper, part of a frame build-
ing, belonging toMr. Buck; and need to Morewale,
de.,was burnt

On the "south side of Silver atreet:fseing the
south end of the - Tottered's,' .thres brick shops,
connected with the rear of the store, of J. Mater
bock A tons,-afore desiora,lll2land Albert Glee.
son, 1227, Market street, were damaged by Ire.

On Sliver street, north side` ef the Tatter-
mils. were several three-story, betel' Idostale, owned
by MichaelAnatomist' oneOf which fronted on Sil-
ver street, and the otherson*falai COWL Them
were occupied by amend - hairnet; who suffered
raisin femininity 'otterand-harry removal The
roofs ofall of them were daniaged. Insured. Rut
of thh,Cra Silver.were two email brisk derePings.
owned by Mtn. Patton, end occupied by several'
families. The reefs- were burnt, and other darnusacontained. A row 'of smell heuseOttill further
east e ithitcfrostini Streetnied,Fart'y

s eseurt sailed Heritert.pipea. moupied as the
others, ownedby :Atomwere lase

11te total loss by the fire is estimated at from
$20,000 to, $21,000.

The fire' was caused by the curettes use of fire-
works by a stektty of three or four small lava, Con-
nected with-retpietable families in the neighbor-
hood 'Xhosa boys - peneured • doubled-beaded.
Dutchman," sind faking_it into a yard adjoining
the stablemg the west. there "sot it off.' This-
erratic piece, instead of taking the !Inward course
expected by the boys, ejelid directly ewer and upon
the roof of the_stable. The dryweethcrbad made
the roof peculiarly infifromable,aail it Mon igni-
ted. In but a few minutes a bole was burned
thrOugh, and Milnefallirg down Among the hey
and straw stored in the loft, the tacit upper por-
tion of the•ttablL'irsa almost-in a moment in a
blase from oneand to the ether.
' Berms] of the boys Wore arrested alter 'the dm
and they very !rankly told all abort the matter,
and explained'how it teemed: Ma-Where min
oo criminal intention on their part, they were libe-
rated.

The firemenandpolice labored with indemitabloperseveranceand energy to'prevencihe greepread-
ing, and to sane all the prpertydhey could. The
weatherWm ezoossirelY_ 'warm. 'Mid bodily labor
was very latiguiltg• me Irani or the imam fire
engines in preventing a. :Vast cont:+gretteri cannot
be too highly eatimatekes;but dar-theireervicer.
it would hays been impotsible to have pawed ted
the fire from spreading over a whole tdoek around.
The sparks and Lig ht bar materiel sat ire to
the roof of the-Ball sBee* Hotel,-Martel erred,
below Eleventh, and numertiosother poises for a
square or motsaround,but the whole agab be;rh,wl
being aroused and *ILA-.therspmatof.the die
was prevented.

While the Union Hose Cleespiuty was pis SeLl lag
to the fire, Frederick Croups, a Ivan; lain.
run over by the carriege at Tientpllt b ind
lowhill`streets, and badly injured about-thrbrolt.
He was taken home.

GOARDLVIS OTTHE POOR staled meeting
of the „Board of Guardians au held yesterday
afternoon, at theirchamber, inSeventh street, near
Aroh, Mr. Hobbies in the chair.

The omens of the house onSaturday /11#WB3 . 2.323
Same time last year •

_ 3:2341
Increase.

Admitted during the. past two weeks, 195 -births,
5; deaths, 19; diseharged, 10; eloped; 39 ; fur-
nished with lodgings,'l77 ; mehls, 391.

Dr. Wm Marburry tendered his resignation as
sidling physician at the-Philadelphia Buspital.
liocipted.„ - Applicatiows were made ler.** same'position by Dre. GCAirrgii T. Ziegler; A. o.lstilla,
Alfred R. Bmlthi and O. B. indsos:' Laid on the
table. .

Dr. John Wiltbaneirealgnation as atiooneheur
of the same institution was reoeived'ind accepted.

Thesteward reported thathe hadreceived $BB-01and paid the same over to the treasurer.
The treasurer reported: tblit. he bad 'reettived

$1315.56, and paid theism:is over to the city.
The out-door agent, Mr. Selby, reported that he

had -collected $391T5-bitiltond end support caste,
and $35 of-the emigrant tax. - -

The statement ofthe expenditures of the visitors
was read and laid on the table.

Dr. E. McClellan submitted a petition,''brune-
musty signed by eminent physicians, recommend
lag him for the position of scoot:chine of the Phila-
delphia hospital. -

Mr Linnard presented a resolution that orders
on grocers, byvisitors, for out-door relief, be dis-
continued, and, in oases whererelief le neewmary,
coal or flour or provisions be substituted instead.

Mr. Saner moved to suspend all out-doorrelief
except in extreme cases, and then -Inert° be givenIn consultation with-the Guardians: Adopted.

MP. Linnard offered the following preamble and
resolution: - .

Whereas, The board having determined to doaway with perquisites to aalaried officer!, /18 far asit is compatible with the public interest, and havingadded to the Salaryof the steward $400: therefore,Resolved, That the steward providing for the
.resident physician charge no more than actuallyexpended, and that the Hospital Committee have

charge of same. Agreed to.
The same gentleman also offered a resolutionthat the distribution of tobacco topaupers, except

on the recommendation of the iittinding palliate%
be discontinued. Laid over. •

A resolution to hold the future meetings of the
tinard at the Almaihottee was Agreed to, and the
board ajourned.

CORONZIOS Imatizere.—During the month of
April Coroner Fenner held forty seven inverts;the:suet , to'jbe county being, for Coroner 8 fBBBl
£188; juries, $70.50; witnesses, $39; burials. $1.60;
incidentals. inelading nod mottessa,'sloB ; snaking
a total of $556.50.

or Tali BA/I.—A meeting of the
meant era bf,the OarWill. be held ItMon ftl- day In
the 14isi,Prius courtroom, to take proper raeonreg
for the purpose of paying respect to the memory
the late Non: ThorsenSergeant.

ELECTION or A Pnovoar llr TUE. Vairran-
stry.—The Rev. D, R. Goodwin, D., president
of Trinity College, of Hartford, Conn., bis beenelected Provost of the Univerdty ofPena.)lv.inis,vice Rudy Yetheke resigned.

Gons,:tdro. Errztt.—Thelatitlinsiementof eharging sevenennuiteak for Amebae's:Alen'on the city rallnitys.went Into operationriltsnieY.• .iturrAitaubn.,:-On Sunday everthrefev• E.
Adams Was installed as peeet of' thiNeraiBroad-streetPresbyterian Church.


